BEAULIEU ROAD PONY SALE
THURSDAY 27th SEPTEMBER 2017

103 Forward Auctioneers Iain Soutar and Charlie Coleman
A similar number forward to last year and a good demand throughout, particularly for the colt foals with a top price of 200 guineas to a pretty Dun from Clare Bates. Very few registered filly foals forward but these averaging slightly less than last year. Only three part bred ponies but a Chestnut and White 2 y.o. gelding from Mrs C Bridle sold well at 600 guineas. Trade remained good for all the other breeds of pony with Warmblood x yearling colts from Mrs S England to 500 guineas, but a top of 910 guineas to a 3 y.o. coloured TB x NF x Welsh filly from Fran Eyres which produced very committed and extended bidding from a number of keen purchasers.

The next sale is on Wednesday 25th October and will include the foal show.

**Sections 1 and 2 Registered New Forest Ponies**
- Colt Foals (30) 200 gns to 20 gns av. 61 gns
- Filly Foals (4) 190 gns to 145 gns av. 172 gns
- Gelding 5 y.o. 550 gns
- Mare 7 y.o. – halter broken 420 gns
- Riding Mare 7 y.o. 710 gns
- Riding Mare 14 y.o. 320 gns

**Section 3 First Cross, Part Bred or X Registered**
- Colt Foal 55 gns
- Yearling Filly 120 gns
- Coloured Gelding 2 y.o. 600 gns

**Section 4 Others**
- Warmblood x NF Colt Foals (5) 340 gns to 130 gns av. 238 gns
- Warmblood x NF Filly Foals (5) 310 gns to 130 gns av. 220 gns
- Warmblood x NF Yearling Colt 500 gns
- Warmblood x NF Yearling Fillies (2) 360 gns to 265 gns av. 318 gns
- Cob x Yearling Geldings (2) 340 gns to 260 gns av. 300 gns
- Cob x Yearling Filly 385 gns
- Cob x Gelding 2 y.o. 380 gns
- Cob x Gelding 3 y.o. 320 gns
- Coloured Filly Foal 105 gns
- Spotted Yearling Filly 215 gns
- WPBR Yearling Filly 300 gns
- Welsh Section D Yearling Filly 250 gns
- Welsh Fillies 2 y.o. (3) 260 gns to 90 gns
- Welsh Section D Filly 2 y.o. 325 gns
- American Paint x NF x TB Yearling Filly 280 gns
- Skewbald Gelding 3 y.o. 350 gns
- Coloured TB x NF x Welsh Filly 3 y.o. 910 gns
- Welsh Section D Mare 18 y.o. 220 gns
- Spotted Sports Mare 5 y.o. 380 gns
- Cob Mares 4-5 y.o. (2) 460 gns to 210 gns
- Shetland Colt Foals (7) 120 gns to 38 gns av. 68 gns
- Shetland Filly Foals (6) 150 gns to 100 gns av. 123 gns
- Spotted Shetland Filly 4 y.o. 295 gns
- Shetland Stallion 15 y.o. 55 gns